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Owe Their Health To
Lydia R Pinklmm'a Vegetable Compound overshadowing
indeed is tho success of this great medicine. Compared with
it, all othor'medicines for women's ills seem to be experiments.
Why is it so successful? Simply because of its sterling worth
For over forty years it has had no equal. Women for two
generations have depended upon it with confidence.

Thousands of Their Letters aro on our flics, which
provo those statements to bo facts, not mere boasting.

Hero Aro Two Sample Letters:
Mother and Daughter Helped.
Middleburg, Pa. "I am glad

to state thatLydioE. PInkham'a
VegetabloCompounddidmenrach
good when I was 35 years old. I
was run down with femalo troublo ofand was not nbla to do anything,
could not walk for a year and
could not work. I had treatment
from a physician but did not gain.
I read in tho papers and books
about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and decided to 1try it. Tho first few bottles gave
mo relief and I kept on using it
until I got better and was able to a
do my work. Tho VegotabloCom-poundalsorcgulat- ed

my daughter
when ahe was 15 years old. I can
recommend VegetabloCompound
as tho best medicine I have ever
used." Mrs. W. Yercek, R. 3,
Box 21, Middleburg, Pa.

"Wise Is tho Woman Who

Not Qualified. x
"A reporter wishes to see you, sir."
"What does lie want?" nsked Mr.

Ornhcoln, testily.
"He says he wants to pet your views

on the European situation."
"Tell tilin I'm not competent to dis-

cuss tho question. I don't even know
what's became of that poet, musician
or something or other who captured
Flume." Birmingham Age-Heral-

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

"Bayer Tablets' of Aspirin" is genu-
ine Aspirin proved safe by millions
and prescribed by physicians for over
twenty years. Accept only an unbroken
"Bayer package" which contains proper
directions to relieve Headache, Tooth-
ache, Earache, Neuraltfn, Rheumatism,
Colds and Pain. Vlnndy tin boxes of 12
tablets cos tew cnts. Druggists also
sell larcer "Bayer packages." Aspirin
ta trade mark Mayor Manufacture

of Sallcyllcacld. Adv.

Naughty Pldo.
Hortense had taken Fldo to n party

where several other doggies lind been
Invited. Upon returning home mother
asked how she had enjoyed the parly.
"Oh, pretty well," she answered, "but n
I was dreadfully ashamed of Kldo. He
kept on harking and harking, and
wouldn't give any of the other doggies

chance to say u word I" I

Fall River, Mass. "Three
years ago I gave birth to a little
girl and after alio was born I did
not pick up well. I doctored for
two months and my condition re-
mained the same. One day ono

your little books was left at
my door and my husband sug-
gested that I try a bottle of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I started it immediately
and I felt better and could eat
better after the first bottle, and

continued taking it for somo
time. Last year I gave birth to

baby boy and had a much easier
time as I took tho Vegetable
Compoundforfourmonthsbeforc
baby came. On getting up I had
no pains like I had before, and no
dizziness, and in two weeks felt
about as well as ever." Mrs.
Thomas Wilkinson, 363 Colum
bia street, van mver, mass.

Insists Upon Having

Lived Happily Ever After.
One of the novelists referring to hW

hero says :

Ills countennncc fell.
Ills voice broke.
His heart .'auk.
ills hair rose.
Ills eyes blazed.
His words burned.
His blood froze.
It appears, however, that he was

able to pull himself together nnd mar-
ry the'glrl In the Inst chapter. Boys'
Life.

CASCARETS

They Work while you Sleep"

fee
Tiff

Knock on wood! You're feeling
fine, eh? That's great I Keep the entire
family feeling that way always with
occasional Cascarels for tlieeIIver and
bowels. When bilious, constipated,
headachy, unstrung, or for a cold,
upset stomach, or bad breath, nothing
acts like Cascarets. No griping, no
Inconvenience. 10, 2.r, CO cents. Adv.

From Bad to Worse.
"I don't find so many people borrow-

ing umbrellas and forgetting to return
diem," remarked the observuitf citi-
zen.

"1 believe the umbrella borrower was
less expensive friend," rejoined tho

man who Is always longing for the
old days. "What you've got to lend

Lnow Is n taxlcab faro all the way to
the suburbs."

Kill That Cold With

"CASCARA D QUININE
FOR kVCV AND

Colds, Cough. "OMV L Gripps
Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Take no chance. Keep this standard remedy handy for, the Orel aaa.
Breaks up a cold In 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine In this form does not affect the bead Casein la beet Toole
Laxative No Opiate In Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

.wot flnntents iBFluidPraohnfl
mim(Copy for Thli Deprtmnt Suprllad r VBry-i- Stn American I.riclon isew asrvice.) ? ItJt&miiilmU

LEGION POST PURIFIES LITTLE

Main Street of Desdemona, Tex., Legion headquarters in lower part of white
building at the right.

How a post of the American Le-

gion purified a little oil-boo- town'ln
Texas when respect for law and order
had becomo a mockery Is told In the
American Legion Weekly.

Dcsdcmonn, Tex., wns hardly more
than a stop for wnyfnrcrs on the road,

slumbrous, dusty community, until
oil ciune and the town took on new life
and lured hosts of brawny adventur-
ers. The treasure hunters came to
prospect nnd pioneer, but, as Is Inevi-
tably the case, there followed nftcr
them n horde of shifty-eye- d gentry
and rod-lippe- d women. The word wns
passed out that the lid was olT In Des-

demona.
Then tlurlng ran up against The

American Legion. Individually for n
long time the members' of I'onvy-Brlc- o

post tried quietly to combat the spread
of vice In Desdemonn. Tho ring, aid-

ed by the town constable, n deputy
sheriff and tho Justice of the peace, de-

cided that It would crush this organi-
zation of veterans who stood for Ideals
that were not compatible with places
of unsavory repute. It began by
threatening the Legionnaires with vio-

lence and when It found them unwil-
ling to retaliate It grew more arro-
gant. The post quietly called a cap-

tain of Texas rangers from Austin.

IN BEHALF OF WAR-DISABLE- D

Mrs. Wendell Phillips Sails for Bel- -

glum to Represent Legion at
Inter-Allie- d Meet.

Mrs. Wendell Phillips hns sailed for
Belgium to represent the American
Legion at the fourth lnte,r-nllle- d con-

ference to study questions concerning
the war-disable- The Legion has led
the fight to obtain more favorable
treatment for the men who gave their
health nnd strength In battle and has
been responsible for the enactment
and tin- - proper ndmln'ttrotlon of many
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Mrs. Wendell Phillips.

of the present lnws looking toward the
rehabilitation of wounded men.

Following the sessions of the confer-
ence Mrs. Phillips will tour England,
France and Italy studying the methods
of the various governments.

Mrs. Phillips served with the am-

bulance corps In the wnr and was
wounde'd In nctlon near Verdun. She
spent five and one-hnl- f months In hos-

pitals. Sho was decorated for 'y

by tho French government nnd
has been recommendod to receive the
Congressional Medal of. Honor, the
highest rewnrd (or valor in the gift of
the United States government. As
president of the Nntlonnl Carry On
association hwr work for the disabled
Is widely knoln. Sho Is n member of
Wendell Phillips post, New York city

Voted for Cigarettes.
Antl-clgnrett- o reformers met their

Waterloo when a Legion post at
Downers Grove, nn exclusive suburb
of Chlcngo, restored the banned
"smokes" to tho shelves of locnl stores
by means of n refereRrtum. The vote
wns almost two to ono In favor of
bringing back the clgnrstfes and more
wonen voted for tho restoration than
iL'ulnstlt.

OIL-BOO- M TOWN IN TEXAS

The captain found Pcsdonionn In

tumult. Armed members of the vlco
ring were parading through tho streets
In conlldcnt bravado. Tho post mar-

shaled Its forces and ordered tho thrco
offending "peace" olllcers of the town
to leave within twenty-fou- r hours. The
latter returned n contemptuous re-

fusal. Dcsdemonii seethed. From oil
IlcltN and camps hundreds of men
poured Into town to be present when
the ultimatum should expire.

r.lghtecn Legionnaires were sworn
In as deputy rangers and mingled with
the crowd while the offending officers
swaggered down the main street. Just
as the time limit expired ono unarmed
member of tho Legion post stepped up
to the olllcers nnd ordered them to
suncmler. A dozen revolvers leaped
from a dozen hips nnd nil the bravado
went out of the ring. Tho Legion dep-

uties disarmed tho leaders nnd march-
ed them oft to nn olllce, where they
wrote out their resignations as town
officials.

The next morning tho roads from
Desdemonn were dotted with automo-

biles bearing tho exodus of the sport-Ingfraternl- ty

to newer and greener
pastures. Desdemona was through
with them.

ATTENTION TO DISABLED MEN

Many Posts Jpln In Campaign to Pro.
vide Aid and Care for Afflicted

. ' Boys.
,

Quick response hns bcen.manlfcstert
by scores of posts of the Legion In tho
campaign launched by the American-Is- m

commission to aid mid care for
disabled service men. Reports from
nil sections of the Country tell of

arranged tor tho wound-
ed and of visits to the hospitals where
they arc confined.

Eight service men who are now In
tho Fox Hills (N. Y.) hospltnl have
been assigned to tho Scnrsdale post,
which Is planning to look after them
following their discharge from the In-

stitution, while tho Now Haven
(Conn.) post presents n weekly enter-
tainment for the 100 veterans conva-
lescing In the hospltnl In that city.

Dans along similar lines nre being
carried out by the John I'tirroy Mitch-e- l

post of New York city, which hns
appointed a committee to advise and
assist wounded men In tho Polyclinic
hospltnl, and a group of patients from
this Institution arc entertained each
week at the Knollwood Country club at
White Plnlns. The men aro taken out
Into the country In motorcars.

Henry J. Ilyan, Btnte Americanism
chairman of Massachusetts, arranged
nn outing when many soldier convales-
cents In the hospitals In and urouua
Boston were motored to a country es-tut- o

In Chestnut Hill, where they were
guests at u luncheon nnd n horse show
was staged for their benefit.

MORE ON MISSING MEN LIST

Additional Cases Reported In Which
Members of Families and Friends

Seek Information.

Tho following additional cases of
missing men huvo been announced In
tho hope that Information may be pro-
vided to relatives find friends regard-
ing their death or disappearance:

JOHN E. NEWRL.L, reported trans-roire- rt

from Co. D, 3WK11 Inf., on Aus. SO,

l!M8, and kllltd on Sept. C buddies say
they buw lilm In IOIhI hospital, A. E. K
on Nov. 1. Later report said lis wns suf-
fering from shell Bliock In hoxpltal In
America. Information wanted about hla
fate by brother, Howard Newell, North
Attleboro, Muhh.

DANIEL, I KEATE. 8th Co., Bth Mil
rlnes. killed In action Oct. i. 191S. Par- -
tlcularn and personal effects sought b
mother, Mrs. J, C. Keate, Box HI. tlOeorge, Utah.

EAN M. BUANKENSniP, 83rd Co., 6t,i
marlneB, died tn Hjibo Hospital No. 8 on
Juno 12, 1918. Hurled at Jullly, Holne'-et-Marn-

Photograph of grave wanted br
father, M. U I)lanken8h,lp, Wiggins, Toxaa.

JOHN N. nOBSL, Co. C. HCth En.,
died In Base Hospital No. 27, Angers, ou
Oct. 3, 191S. Nurso and buddies are asked
to write to his mother, Mrs. Cora A,
Hoesl, Allen, . D.

MEnTON It. OtTMAN. Co. I, 3t Inr
killed in action. Edna Ottman, Moquah,
Wis., wants particulars.

CAPT. RICHARD TOWN8END, Co. H,
:B7th Inf.. died at Evacuation Hospital
No. 1 on Sept. 13, 1918, Details desired by
his mother, Mrs. J. A. TowiiHcmd, Hot
Kprlngs, Ark.

WIM.tAM R, MOUNTS. Rtry. F, Htli
Railroad Artlllnry replacement, died of
dlsoose at Mullly camp, Alitm. Ort V.
'!tH Ills mother Mih Untile Mount
'Uiinchemer, O., wiiu'h iwirtlrulirx
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Tticrctiyrmoilnil)!
Cheerfulness anu w"'r?hofnninm.Moninuiuiij
Mineral. Not NaucoticI
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Tip They Deserve Sometimes.
Hoadllne "Man In KvMuurnnt

Ktiockod Down I load Walter." Thin,
tho wultor lilmsoir, will iirohnlily ml--

tr, l.s carryliiK tho tlppliiR K.VKtcui a
little too far. Hoston Transcript.

Dont Forget Cutlcura Talcum
When lidding to your toilet requisites
An exquisitely scented face, .skin, linh.v
and dusting powder and perfume, ren-

dering other perfumes nupcrlluous
You may rely on It because one of thr
Cutlcura Trio (Sonp. Ointment nnd
Tulcum). lific each everywhere. Adv.

MILK AND MEAT AS RIVALS

Rising Prices May Yet Force People to
Turn to the Fluid to Sua-- '

tain Life.

As tho price of ment sonrs upward,
many people nro forced to ho part-tim- e

vegetarians. Thus the old ques-
tion, "Is meat essential to human well-being- ?"

nrlhcs ngnln. The commit-
tee on food and nutrition of the Nn-

tlonnl ItcMmrch council has Issued an
Interesting report on the relative value
of ment and milk.

eighteen per cent of tho protein nnd
energy of grain used In feeding a cow
goes Into the milk, 'and Is therefore
recovered for human consumption;
whereas only three and a half per cent
Is recovered In beef. As fo tho min-
eral elements In liny and grain, not
much Is stored In the tissues, but a
great amount goes Into milk.

Beef profiteers, beware I The hard-presse- d

public tuny decide to let milk
take the place of beefsteak. Popular
Science Monthly.

Willing to Oblige.
"So you were In tho service?" ejac-

ulated the prospective fnther-ln-ln-

of the bashful aspirant tn his daugh-
ter's hand. "Carry any senrs?"

"No, sir," replied the would-b- e bride-
groom, "but I've got a pack of cigar-
ettes If you'd euro to try one."
American Legion Weekly.

Many a rich girl makes a poor wife.

IC4T

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
SignatureAAtf

of MlJ

ft III1 In

Vi An Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CCNTAUn COMPANY, NtW YORK CITY.

A Gentle Hint
WIIIl "Dearest, do you love ma

still?" Hubby "How I could if yo
would only get tbnt wnyl"

Catarrh Can Be Cured
Catarrh Is a local dlseuso Kreatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. II
thoroforo requires constitutional treat,
ment. HALLS CATARRH MEDICINB
Is taken Internally and acts through
tho Xllood on tho Mucous Surfaces ol
tho Byotcm. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE destroys the foundation ol
tho dlscaso, gives tho patlont strength by
Improving tho general health and assists
nature In doing Us work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

PROVED TRUE TO HER WORD

Fair Autolst Had Said She Would Be
Back Promptly, and It Was

Even More So.

On one of my tlrst excursions In our
new car, writes a correspondent, I
stopp&l at the grocery with my car

,pail;ed with the back toward the store
door. I gave my order and told the
clerk that I would be buck to get m?
things In n vejy tew minutes.

As I stepped Into the car, my be.v
"henii" came down the street, and
nn.xlouslo show him bow well I could
drive, I hurriedly threw Into genr. I
raced 'the engine and let tho clutcb
out to gut n quick pickup.

It proved to be a wonderful one, rf
I hud thrown Into reverse nnd founrj1
myself In the doorway of tho grocery
store. I hud gone over tho curbing
and all, breaking tic window as I
bumped Into the store.

Tho grocer hurried out, and when
ho saw who It wns, "Well," he said,
"you have proved yourself a woman of
'your word, but It will ,cost you tli
price of a new show window."

World's Largest Organ.
The largest organ In the world win

be installed In the cathedral now near-lu-g

completion In Liverpool. Thla
mammoth among musical Instruments
will have no fewer than 10,507 pipes
and 2ir stops, euch actuated by its
separate draw-sto- p knob.
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That Wholesome
Table Drink

Postum Cereal
; iains new friends ridht along

Because of its pleasing taste
healthfulness, and saving in cost
Postum Cereal is delicious when
properly made: boil fully fifteen
minutes after boiling be$ns.
The more you boil Postum Cereal
the better it is.

When ordering be sure
to get the original
Postum Cereal
A 50 --cup package
usually sells for 25$

Made by
Postum Cereal Co., Inc.,

Battle Creek.Mich.


